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No. 15-6303 

UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS 
FOR THE SIXTH CIRCUIT 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 

Plalntiff-Appellee, 

V. 

SHANNON L. FERGUSON, 

Defendant-Appellant. 

y 

FILED 
Oct 19, 2017 

DEBORAH S. HUNT, Clerk 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

ORDER 

BEFORE: BATCHELDER, ROGERS, and WHITE, Circuit Judges. 

The court received a petition for rehearing en bane. The original panel has reviewed the 

petrtion for rehearing and concludes that the Issues raised In the peUtlon were fully considered 

upon the original submission and decision of the case. The petition then was circulated to the 

full court. No judge has requested a vote on the suggesUon for rehearing en bane. 

Therefore, the petition is denied. 

ENTERED BY ORDER OF THE COURT 

!ld~k 
Deborah S. Hunt, Clerk 
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RECOMMENDED FOR FULL-TEXT PUBLICATION 
Pursuant ta Sixth Circuit I O.P. 32.1(b) 

File Name: 17a0191p 06 

UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS 

FOR THE SIXTH CIRCUIT 

UNITCD STATES OF AMERICA, 

P/ainti.fl-Appellee, 

No. 15-6303 
l ' . 

SHANNON L. FERGUSON, 

Defendant-Appel/am. 

Appeal from the United States District Court 
for the Eastern District of Tennessee of Chattanooga. 

No. l:14-cr-00061-1-Curtis L. Collier, District Judge. 

Decided nnd Filed: August 22, 2017 

Before: BATCHELDER, ROGERS, and WHITE, Circuit Judges. 

COUNSEL 

ON BRIEF: Erin P. Rust, FEDERAL DEFENDER SERVICES OF EASTERN TENNESSEE, 
Chnttnnooga, Tennessee, for Appellant. Luke A. McLnurin, UNITED STATES ATTORNEY'S 
OFFICE, Knoxville, Tennessee, for Appellee. 

OPINION 

ALICE M. BATCHELDER, Circuit Judge. Shannon Ferguson pied guilty to being a 

felon in possession of a firearm, in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 922(g)( I). Before his sentencing, the 

district court found that at least three of Ferguson's previous convictions were violent felonies 

thnt triggered the Armed Career Criminnl Act's ("ACCA") mandatory minimum sentence of 

fifteen years' imprisonment. 18 U.S.C. § 924(e)(I). The parties' arguments focus on eight prior 

convictions, each of which occurred in Tennessee. Three convictions were for burglary, in 
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violation of Tenn. Code Ann. § 39-14-402, and five convictions were for aggravated burglary, in 

violation of Tenn. Code Ann.§ 39-14-403. On appeal, Ferguson asserts that none of his prior 

convictions count as predicate offenses for purposes of the ACCA. Although he is correct that 

some of his prior convictions nre not predicate offenses, three nre. Accordingly, for the 

following reasons, we AFFIRM the district court's judgment. 

Ferguson's prior convictions for aggravated burglary no longer count toward a finding 

that he is nn anned career criminal. Sitting en bane, our court recently overruled n decade-old 

precedent and held that Tennessee's aggravated burglary statute sweeps more broadly than the 

generic definition of burglary nnd, there Fore, may not be counted as a predicate offense. United 

Stales v. Srill, 860 F.3d 854, 860-61 (6th Cir. 2017) (en bane) (overruling United States v. 

Nance, 481 F.3d 882 (6th Cir. 2007)). 

Ferguson's prior convictions for burglary, however, do count toward a finding that he is 

an armed career criminal. Our existing precedent compels this holding. See United States v. 

Prid,b1, 808 f-'.3d 676, 684-85 {6lh Cir. 2015). Tennessee's burglary statute provides that 

(n) A person commilS burglary who, without the effective consent of the property 
owner: 

(1) Enters a building other thnn a habitation (or any portion thereof) not 
open to the public, with intent to commit a felony, theft or assault; 

(2) Remains concealed, with the intent to commit a felony, theft or assault, 
in a building; 

(3) Enters a building and commits or attempls to commit a felony, theft or 
assault; or 

(4) Enters any freight or passenger car, automobile, truck, trailer, boat, 
airplane or other motor vehicle with intent to commit a felony, theft or 
assault or commits or attempts to commit a felony, theft or assault. 

(c) Burglary under subdivision (a)(!), {2) or (3) is a Class D felony. 

(d) Burglary under subdivision (a)(4) is a Class E felony. 

Tenn. Code Ann. § 39-14-402. The Supreme Court has defined "generic burglary" as "an 

unlawful or unprivileged entry into, or remaining in, a building or other structure, with intent to 

commit a crime." Taylor v. United States, 495 U.S. 575, 598 (1990). In Priddy, we held that all 
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Class D burglary convictions under Tennessee law-that is, convictions under subsections (a)(I), 

(a)(2), or (a){3) of the Tennessee burglary stutute-fit within the generic definition of burglary 

and are therefore violent felonies for purposes of the ACCA. Priddy, 808 F.3d at 684-85. The 

judgments in Ferguson's burglary convictions indicate that he was thrice convicted of the Closs 

D variant of Tennessee burglary. Accordingly, Priddy dictates that his three burglary 

convictions are violent felonies, and the district court's finding that he is an armed career 

criminal was proper. 

Ferguson argues that Priddy incorrectly held that § 39. I 4-402(a)(3) fits within the 

generic definition of burglary because it allows a defendant to be convicted of burglary if he 

enters a building ond then fonns the requisite intent to commit a crime while inside. He builds 

this i!.rgument on the foundation of a comment made by the district court during the sentencing 

hearing. Although the district court expressed some sympathy for Ferguson's argument, the 

hearing occurred shortly before we decided Priddy. 

Priddy controls. One panel of this court may not overrule the decision of another panel; 

only the en bane court or the United States Supreme Court may overrule the prior panel. See 

Salmi v. Secy of Hea/lh & Human Servs., 774 F.3d 685, 689 (6th Cir. 1985). As it so happens, 
' 

the en bane court in S1itl did comment on Priddy, but not in a way that assists Ferguson. f n S1i11, 

we explicitly overruled Nance. We also indicated that Priddy's holding concerning aggravated 

burglary relied on the binding precedent set by Nance but "did not expand further on Nance's 

reosoning:' See Still, 860 F.3d at 861 n.4. Still has therefore obrogatcd Priddy's holding on 

aggravated burglary. Cf id. at 863 (Boggs, J., concurring) (explaining that the coun overruled 

Nance but not mentioning Priddy). Nothing in Still, however, undermined Priddy's holding on 

burglary. Accordingly, we hold that Priddy's burglary analysis remains controlling, governs 

here, and compels us to find that Ferguson's prior Tennessee burglary convictions ore violent 

felonies. Because he has three such convictions, the district court properly sentenced him as an 

armed career criminal. We therefore AFFIRM Lhc judgment of the district court. 
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EOTN Ju~c:n.ent inn Cn:n1n31 Cose (Rev 1 •12) 
Shc:t I 

United States District Court 

Eastern District of Tennessee 
UNITED STATES Of' AMERICA 

v. 
SHANNON L. FERGUSON 

THE DEFENDANT: 

181 pleaded guilty to counl(s): One 

JUDGMENT IN A CRIMINAL CASE 
(For Offenses commlued on or aflcr November I, 1987) 

C11sc Number. I ;J 4-cr-00061-001-CLC-CHS 

Anthony Martinez 

D pleaded nolo contcndcrc to count{s) which WIIS accepted by 1he cour1. 

D wns found guilly on count{s) nrtcr n pica of not guilty. 

ACCO.RD ING LY, the court has odjudicotcd thnt !he defendant Is guilty of the following olTense(s): 

Tl!lll & Section l'inlurc or OITcnsc Onie Vlol11llon Concluded Count 
I 8 U.S.C. § 922(g), 18 U.S.C. § 924(c) Felon in Possession ofo Firearm, Armed Cnrecr Crimin11l November IJ, 2013 One 

The defendant is sentenced os provided in p:igcs 2 through §.of this judgment. The sentence is imposed pursuant to 1he 
Sentencing Reform Act of 1984 nnd 18 U.S.C. 3553. 

D The dcfendnnt has been found not guilty on count{s).. 

D All remaining counts ns to this defi:ndnnt in this cnsc arc dismissed on the motion of the United Stales. 

IT IS ORDERED that the dcfendilnt shnll notify lhe United Stntes Attorney for lhis district within 30 days ofnny change of 
name, rc:sidcm:c, or mailing address un1il all fines, restitution, costs, and specinl assessments imposed by this judgment ore fully paid. 
If ordered to pay restitution, the defendnnt shnll notify the court Md the United States attorney ofany material change in the 
defendants economic circumstnnccs. 

October R, 2015 

Dute orlmposilion of Judg1m.'!lt 

I'S/ 
Sign.itur,: of Judicial Offim 

Curtis L Collier, United SIDie:$ District J:iclg: 

Name:&; Title cf Judicial Officer 

Dntc 

Case 1:14-cr-0006l·CLC-CHS Document 46 Filed 10/27/15 Page 1 of 6 Page JD#: 489 
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EDTN Judgment i:i: Criminil Case (Rev I 12) 
Shcc1 :l 

DEFENDA~T: Shl!llnon L. Ferguson 
CASE NUMBER: I: 1-1-cr-00061-001-CLC-CI IS 

Judgmcnl • Page 2 of 6 

IMPRISONMENT 

The defendant is hereby committed to the custody orthe United States Bureau of Prisons lo be imprisoned for a tot,il term of 
180 months. 

® The court makes the following recommendnlions to the Bureau of Prisons: The court recommends that the defendant receive 500 
hours of substance abuse treatment from the BOP Institution Rcsidenth!I Drug Abuse TTCillmcnt Program .. 

® The defendant is remanded to the custody of the United States Marshill. 

D The defendant shall surrender to 1he United Slates Marshal for !his district: 
nt _ a.m. p.m. on_ 

0 as notified by the United States Marshal. 

D The defendant shall surrender for service ofsentem:e at the institution designaled by the !Jurcnu of Prisons: 
D before 2 p.m. on. 
D ll.5 notified by the Ur.itcd States Mnrsh:il. 
Des notified by the Probation or Pretrial Services Office. 

RETURN 
I have executed this judgment as follows: 

Defendant delivered on ____ to ____ at ____ , with a certi lied copy or this Judgment. 

UNITED STATES MARSHAL 

By _______________ _ 
DEPUTY UNITED STATES l'vlARSHAL 

Case 1:14-cr-00061-CLC-CHS Document 48 Filed 10/27/15 Page 2 of 6 PagelD #: 490 
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l!DTN Judgment in a Crimi~! CIIS~ (Rt\' I '12) 
Sheet J Supervised Rcl::isc 

DEFENDANT: Shannon L Ferguson 
CASE NUMBER: l: 14-c:r-00061-00 I-CL C-CHS 

SUPERVISED RELEASE 
. 

Upon relensc from imprisonmenl, lhc defendilllt shall be on supcrviscd release for 11 tcnn of~-

Jud~rn1:n1 • l'ug1: J of 6 

The defendant shall report to the prob.Ilion office in the district to which the defendant is released within 72 hours of release from the 
custody of the Bureau of Prisons. 

The defendant shall not c:ommil unother federal, stale, or loc:nl crime. 

The defendant shall not illegally possess a controlled substance. The defendant shall refrain from any unlawful use ofn controlled 
substance The defendant shall submit to one drug les! within 15 days ofre?le:ise from imprisonment end at least two pe?riodic cruy 
tests thcrenficr, n.s determined by the courL 

0 The above drug testing condition is suspended, based on the court's dcrenninntion tho! the dcfendnnl poses n low risk of future 
substance abuse. (Check, if applicable.) 

~ Tiu: dcfc:ndnnl shall nol possess a firearm, ammunilion, destructive device, or any other dangerous m:apon. (Check, if epplicable.) 

"3l The dcfc:ndant shall cooperate in the collection of DNA ns directed bf lhe probation officer. (Check, If applicable.) 

D The defendant shall register with the state sex offender rcglstr:ition ogcncy In the stale where the defcndont resides, works, or is a 
student, as directed by the probil.tion officer. {Check, ifnpplicable,) 

D The defendant shall participate in nn approved program for domestic violence. (Check, if applicable.) 

If this judgment imposes n fine or a restilution obligation, h shall be n condition of supcrvlscd release that the defendant pay any such 
fine or restitution that remains unpaid nl the commencement ofthc tcnn of supervised rclense in accordance with the Schedule of 
Payments set forth in the: Crimin.ti Monctnry Pcnnlticis sheet of this judgment. 

The defend.mt shall comply with the standard conditions that have been ndop1cd by 1his court (set forth below). The defendant shnll 
also comply with the .iddilional conditions on the anached page, 

STANDARD CONDITIONS OF SUPERVISION 

I. '1111: de r1:ntlllnl shull not lcuw the judicial district ur other spcci lied gL-osntphic 11n::1 without the permission of th 1: Coun or prob,uion 
officer, 

l. Thi: d1:H.:mla111 shall n:purt 10 the probation amccr in II mlllncr and rn:qUL"llC)' din:ctc:d by the Coun or probation office; 
J. The dcfcntlw,1 sh:i!I a.,swcr ln:lhfull)' all inquiries by ll:c probation officer 11nd follow the instructions of the probation officer; 
4. The dcfcntlnnt shall support his/hcr(kpcndcnts 11ml mc::t other f=ily responsibilities; 
5. The dcfi:nd:ml shall work regularly 11! u lawful occupacion unless cxccscd by the probation officcr for schooling. traininl!, or other 

11:ccpt11blc rc::isons; 
G. The dc:fcndnnt shall notify the probation officer at lc:tSt \en days p:ior to any ch;mgc in n:sidence or employment; 
7. The tlcrer.danl shall refrain from c:m:s!ivc use ofulcohol nnd sh:ill not purchuse, possess, use, distribute, or administcr1111r n.!rcotic or 

other controllc:I subst1111cc, or any paraphcmalill related to such subst[mccs, except ilS prescribed by II physiciun; 
8. The dcfcnd::nt shall not fn:quc:nt plac::s ui1cn: contro!kd subslanccs an: illcg11lly sold, used, distribut:d, o: administm:i.l, or other p I a Les 

spccilic:d by the Coun; 
9. The dcfcndunl shall not IISSocfo.tc with MY persons c:ngugc:d in criminal activity 1111d shalt not nsso;iulc with any person co1wic1c(! ofa 

felony unless gr.snlcd pc:nnissfon 10 do so by the probiuion officer;; 
I 0, The t!cfcnd:int shall pcm1it II probation officer to ,·isi1 ut uny time 111 home or elsewhere and shall pcnnit ccnfiscntion of uny contruband 

observed in plain view by the prob:ition officer; 
11. The dcfcndanl shall notify thc probution offic,;r ,,ithin 72 hours of being IIITCStcd or questioned by a law cnfon:i:mcnl officer; 
12. The t!c:fc.:ndttnl shall not enter into Ill\}" agrccmcnl 10 11c1 :is an informer or a spc:i:i! ngcnt or n I aw enforcement agency without the 

pcr.nission or the Coun; 
I J. As dircctcil by the probation officer, the derend:mt sbult noliry lhinl parties of risks thut may be occ:isioncd by his.'hcr crimi:1~1 re;onl or 

pcrsonitl history of ch.lnlct:ristics a.id shall permit tlu: probation offic::r lo make si:ch notilkation and 10 confinn the tlcrcntl:mis 
compli:mcc with such notification n:quirc:mcnt. 

Case 1:14·Cr·00061·CLC·CHS Document 48 Filed 10/27/15 Page 3 of 6 PagelD #: 491 
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EDTN J11tlgmc:11 in~ CriminmJ C= (i!~v I ii ~) 
Sh~~, 3~ Supcrvi>ctl Rel== 

DEFENDANT: 
C,\SE NUMBER: 

Sfuir.11011 L. Ferguson 
I : 14-c:r-0006I-001-CLC•CIIS 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS OF SUPERVISION 

Judgmi.:111 • Pas:: .f of6 

The defendant shall participate in a program ortcsting and/or treatment for drug and/or alcohol abuse, as 
directed by the probation officer, until such time as he is released from the program by the probation officer. 

Case 1:14·cr·00061-CLC-CHS Document 48 Filed 10/27/15 Page 4 of 6 PagelD #: 492 
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CDTN Jwl~rncnt 111 n C'nmir.:al c- rar ltcvo; :ition (R~~ I• 12} 
Sh~c, S C1iminll M0nc111:y P~ncltics 

DCTENDANT; 
CASE Nl'M8CR: 

Shann11n L fi:rguson 
I; 14-cr-00061-00 I •CLC-CHS 

CRIMINAL MONETARY PENALTIES 

Judsmcnl - Page S of 6 

The defendnnt shall pay the following lotal criminal monetary pcnnllics in accordance with lhe schedule of payments set forth on 
Sheel G. The assessment is ordered in nccordnnce willt 18 t!.S.C. 3013. 

Totals: 
Assessment 

S JOO.OD 
Fine 
s 

Rcstllullon 
s 

C The determination of restitution is deferred until_. An Amended Judgment in n Criminal Case (AO 24SC) will be entered nflcr 
such detenn[naticn. 

O The defendant sh.ill mnkc restitution (including community restitution) to the following payees in the .imour.ts listed below. 

lfthe defendant makes n partial payment, each payee shall receive: an approximately proportioned payment, unless spe:ilied 
otherwise in the priority order or pcrc1mtasc payment column below However, if the United States is n victim, all other victims, if 
any, shalt receive full restitut ion before the United S!atc:s receives nny restitution, nnd nil restitution shall be paid to the victims 
bt:forc any restitution is paid lo n provider of compensation, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. 3664. 

Nnme of Pnyce 

TOTALS: 

*Tolnl 
Amount of Loss 

s_ 

Amount or 
Rcstltullon Ordered 

s_ 
C If npplicnble, rcst ltution amount ordered pursuant to plea agreement S_ 

Priority Order or Perc:cntngc or Pnymcnt 

0 The defendant shall pay interest on nny fine or restitution of more than S2500, unless the fine or restitution is paid in full before the 
li!iccnth day aflcr the d;itc of judgment, pursuant lo 18 L'.S.C. §JG 12(1). All of the payment options on Sheet G mny be subjec110 
pcnDlties for delinquency and default, pursuant to 18 ll.S.C §JGI 2{g) 

0 The court dctcnnincd that the dcrcndant docs not hnvc the ability to pny intcrcsl, and it is ordered that: 

0 The interest requirement is waived for the O line: and/or D restitution, 

D The interest requirement for the D line nnd/or D restitution is modified as follows: 

Case 1:14-cr-00061-CLC-CHS Document 48 Filed 10/27/15 Page 5 of 6 Page JD#: 493 
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EDTN Judgirn:nl in 11. Crimi:i~I C11Sc for Rcvoc:llion (Rev 1/1 :!) 
Shc:1 6 Sch~~ ul~ or P~ymcnts 

DEFENDANT: Sh1111non L. FefiUSon 
CASE NUMBER: I: 14-cr-OOOG 1-0O1-CLC-CIIS 

SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS 

Judgmcnl- Pase 6 of6 

Having 11sscsscll !he defendant's nbility to pay, payment or the totnl crfmfnnl monctnry pcnnltics is due ns follons: 

A ~ Lump sum payment ofS.!QQ.QQ due immedialely, balance due 

D not l.iter than , or 

~ in accordance DC, DD, DE, or CS! F below; or 

B D Payment to begin immediately (may be combined with D C, D D, D F below); or 

C D flilymcnt in equal_ instilllmcnts ofS_ over a period of_, 10 commence_ nficr the di!tc of this judgment; or 

D D Payment in equal_ installments ors_ over n period of_, to commence_ afler rclc.isc from imprisonment lo n term of 
supervision; or 

E O Payment during the tenn of supervised release will commence within_ after rclcilSc fror.1 imprisonment. The court will set the 
payment pl1111 based on as assessment of the defendant's ability 10 pay :it the time; or 

F ~ Special instruction regnrding the payment ofcrimin.il monetary pennlties: 

Unless the court hns c.xpressly ordered othenvise, if the judgment imposes imprisonment, pnymenl of crimin:il monelary penalties is 
due during imprisonment. Unless otherwise directed by lhc coun, lhe prnbntion officer, or the United Stntcs cctorney, all criminal 
monet11ry pennlties except those pnyments made through the Fcdcrnl Bureau or Prisons' Inmate Fin11ncinl Responsibility J>rogrilm, 
shall be mndc to U.S. District Court, !JOO Ccorgl11 Avenue, Sulle 309, Chnttunoogo, TN 37402, Payments shall be in the form ofn 
check or n money order, made payable to U.S. District Court, with II no1111ion orthe cnse number Including defendnnl number. 

The defendant shall receive credit for all payments previously made toward any criminal monetary pcnalth:s imposed, 

D Joint and Several 

Defendant 11nd Co-Defendant Nnmes, nnd Cusc Numbers (including defendant number), Toliil Amount, Joint nnd Sever.ii Amount, 
nnd corresponding payee, if 11ppropri11te. 

D The dcfcndBnt shall pny the cost of prosecution. 

D The defendant shall pay the following court cost(s): 

0 The defend.in! shall forfeit tl1c di:f1:nd,mt's interest in the followini& property to the Cnitcd Stales: 

P:ym~nlS sh:11 be nr,p!icll :n the fullowins ankr· (I) :mumeni. (:!) n:s:i,ution prineip~t. (J) m111~111Jn rn!~rtSI. (~} line prioeir::il, (5> fir.~ inl:r::s:, (5) commllr.11',' 
n:s111u1ion {7) r~r.::lli:s. ~n:I (3) casts. induiling eoSI of prcs::u1inn ;i~d CllU:'I ~osts 
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